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Holland Accompanied
Mrs. Viol. W. Oulnn andMiss

AmA lh« CrnJ»k»« T-» n rs a

aeo uie oamn s r tmiiy Reunion
on Sundmr In tjbc Smith's Com¬
munity Building. The Rev.
«nd Mrs. Troy 0. Mullis at¬
tended following the morning
Worship Service at Smith's
Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bax-

ley and baby of Raleigh visited
the Faison McGowans last
Tuesday and WeAiesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Taylor,

accompanied by Mrs. Martha
P. Sitterson. toured the Moun¬
tains of N. C. during the week
end.

Mrs. Eloise K. Ryder and
Mrs. Helen K. Jordan visited
the Lawrence Ryder family in
Fsyetteville during the week¬
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kor-

negay visited the c. a Bul¬
locks in Mount Olive on Sat¬
urday P. M. Sunday they went
to Southern Pines to the Tom
Komegay Family Reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. Roe Green of

Wilmington spent Tuesday night
with her sister, Mrs. Martha
P. Sitterson. On Wednesday
they visited theJackNeilsons in
Fsyetteville.
Mrs. J, a Stroud accom¬

panied Mrs. Emroett Kelly to

Raleigh on Friday to a Library
Meeting.
Mrs. Vernon Reynolds went

to Greenville on Friday to get
her daughter, Judy to come
home with her for the week¬
end from ECU. Linda Futrelle
came home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. L C. Bttrch

visited Plato BarWick In Kin-
ston last Sunday at the Lenoir
Memorial Hospital.
Mr. Ben Stroud has returned

¦ after having been in the Lenoir
Memorial Hospital in Kinston
last week due to eye surgery.
«r Miss Latfc Anne Williams
visited her cousin. Miss Ttn»
Hammond in Trenton recently,'
She accompanied her to Rich¬
mond last week-end to visit
other relatives.
Mrs. Viola W. Quinn is vi¬

sited relatives in Hampton, Va.
The Rev. Everett Brownpas¬

tor of the First Presbyterian
Church in Goldsboro visited

Mattie S. Komegay last

SUtaey and William McNairy
of Goldsboro visited theirgrand
parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. V. I
Gooding, during the week-end.
Twelve members of the Bap¬

tist Missionary Society went
to Richlands last Tuesday night

^and enjoyed a Seafood supper.

Thorn Hughs Mfs Bell stil

lings of Willifi® tfico

Charlotte, also Mr. and Mrs
Herald Precythe and son Nelsa J

Mrs. Vsstal

Hostess | j
I

Mrs. Ellis Vestal was hoe*
tess to the Kenansvtile Kontrac
Klub oo last Thursday nigh'
with Mrs. M D. Taylor anc

Mrs. A. T. Outlaw as additions:
guests. Miss Lottie Ann
Williams won the high scon

prize for the club members ant
Mrs. Taylor for visitors. Mis:
Sally Outlaw won out In tlx
Bingo game. For refreshment:
the hostess served jello toppec
with cream and teed tea. Sht
was assisted by Mrs. A. T.
Outlaw.

Rocoofaitioii Day
At Methodist

Church
Sunday, October 5, was Re¬

cognition Day for the Church
School teachers of the Kenans-
vllle United Methodist Church.
The Rev. W. T. Clarke, Minis¬
ter, Installed the following at
the Morning Worship Service:
Adult Qass Dixon Hall, teacher,
Mrs. W. M. Ingram and Miss
Lottie Anne Williams assis¬
tants; Senior Class BUI Helton,
teacher, Mrs. Cella Dail assis¬
tant; Junior High, Stephen Wil¬
liamson. teacher, Mrs. Hazel
W. Scott, assistant;Juniors Kay
B. Dunn, teacher, Mrs. Z. W.
Frazells, assistant; Primary-
Kindergarten Mrs. Betty Helton
and Mrs. Gladys Nethereutt,
teachers, Mrs. Earl Hardy, as¬

sistant; Nursery, Mrs. Dixon
Hall and Mrs. Stephen William¬
son, teachers, Mrs. W. T. Cl¬
arke, assistant. The Work Area
Chairman Is Mrs. Stephen Wil¬
liamson. Z. W. Frazelle is
Sunday School Superintendent.

Kenan TOPS
The Kenan Tops met Monday

night at 7:30 with five members
present. A total of eight pounds
lost was recorded by the weight
recorder.

^

Miss Famor, Presbyterian Minister,
I¦' '''¦ instructor It Peace College

RALEIGH. One of eight or¬
dained women ministers in the
Presbyterian Church Joined the
faculty at Peace College here
this falL Miss Louise H. Far-
rior, fourth woman in her de¬
nomination to become a min¬
ister, is teaching Bible on the

junior college campus.
Miss Farrior, a native of

Warsaw, was oraained in July
of 1967 after she was graduated
from Louisville Presbyterian
Theological Semjr.ary. As a
minister 3he may administer
church sacraments.,.baptism
and the Lord's supper... and
may perform marriage cere¬
monies. Until the early 1960s
the ordained ministry of the
church was still another area
restricted..Jor men only.

Recalling her fellow femtie
ministers by name, the soft-
spoken teacher pointed to their
varied careers...a chaplain, a
professor in a theological sem¬
inary, several associate min¬
isters and, like herself, college
teachers.

She is just beginning her
college teaching career.

"It's a culmination of what
I've worked for," she said.

"But I'm really the most fresh¬
man of all freshmen in my
knowledge of the college-age
level. My work has been
almost entirely with adults."
She has worked with the Board
of Christian Education in Rich¬
mond and with Women of die
Church in Atlanta.
"Now I have an entree into

this lives of these young people
and it can turn out to be the
hardest thing I've ever done,"
confessed Miss Farrior. "The
college campus IS a part of the
whole apeetmmof our society..,-
but with a concentration of the
young...who have ideas that are

growing. The college campus
can be a volatile situation hr
not necessarily so.

"Here people live and grown
and express themselves and are
a part of total society." she
continued, "not an isolated
group. They go home. They
are a part of all society. I
think college is where they can
learn to be pan of a respon¬
sible society."

If Miss Farrior has a secret
password into the lives of her
Peace students it is to treat
them as adults...with respect

"I

and love and caring.
"They are the same as adults

in the long run." Miss Farrlor
said. ''Not any Of us are

really mature. We are all on
the way to being. Xre doesn't
matter."
The new Instructor is an ad¬

vocate of direct personal re¬

lationships with students to es-
lablish some kind of rapport.
Out of class she works with the
girls through the Peace Student
Christian Association (PSCA).
Mackie Butler of Rowland is
president.- * -¦

"PSCA provides an oppor¬
tunity for students to have a

community service outreach,"
Miss Farrlor stressed. "It
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Christian .iucatlon at the
First Presbyterian Church In

Miss Farrior's parents are

Still reside in Warsaw. They
are Mrs. E. J. Hill and Mrs.
J. W. F arrior, who was a stu-

it Peace and whose |
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